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Voltage measuring relay AC 230V UC24V - Voltage
monitoring relay 184...276V IMU-1

Eberle
IMU-1
053010140200
4017254155963 EAN/GTIN

9591,12 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Voltage monitoring relay 184...276V, Voltage monitoring relay 184...276V Type of electric connection Screw connection, Single-phase under voltage possible, Three-phase
under voltage possible, Single-phase over voltage possible, Three-phase over voltage possible, Single-phase hysteresis possible, Three-phase hysteresis possible, Contains
function DC-under voltage, Contains function DC-over voltage, Contains function DC-voltage hysteresis, Voltage measurement range 1 184 ... 276V, Voltage measurement
range 2 19,2 ... 28,8V, Type of voltage measurement range AC/DC, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50HZ 172,5 ... 276V, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60HZ
172,5 ... 276V, Rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24 ... 24V, Voltage type for actuating AC/DC, Number of contacts as change-over contact 1, Width 175mm, Height
90mm, Depth 63mm
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